
The bill empowering the Presi ent to reorg ani e 

the govern ent is now a law. ~r. Truman si ned it to ay. 

As e id so he admitted th it ould not save 

as much money s some people hoped, probably not even 
-~ 

twenty-five per cent. ~ubstantial savings in federal 

expenses can be brought about only by cuttin down on the 

elaborate programs which Con ress is continually creating. 

7Fwhat thil bill does is to authorize the President to 

regroup agencies, to merge some of them, and to abolish 

' ~~~ 
Seven of the~, 11 Ju ■ •1 ree ■ IJ, 1 1 some• d them::. 

~-
except~ including the Interstate Commerce Committee,4.t/ 

the Federal Communications Committee, • ■ ! •n:ete31tw 

However, the benefit which the bill will bring 

to us will~impler and clearer relations between 
I\ 

government a 1encies an the people. 

'"f~· Truman is not yet ready to tell us what 

agencies he wants to abolish. In that respect almost 

every citizen has is favorite candid ate or candidates. 

But, he did say that ~e is going to start a scientific 

review of all government functions wit t e Budget Bureau 
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an re roup them sot at they will function in the most 

efficient an economical way. Apparently t~e lion' sat 

of this job devolves upon the Director of the Budget, 

Harold E. Smith. 



STRI E --------.-
Presi ent Truman's act-Finding Bo r, trying to 

find f cts about the General otors strike, ran into 

troubled wa ers almost soon a it s art'd 

functionin. Te very fir t r u ent i received from 

t e Union as th t the Board coul · not properly estimate 

the demand of t•e Union for a thirty per cent raise 

without also scrutinizing the ability oft corporation 

to pay. 

The General Motors retort to that was quick 

and decisive. lo access to G.U. books. If tbe 

Fact-Finding Board demands it, G.Y. would back out and 

refuse to cooper te. The question remains, if the Board 

rules that G.M. profits and prices are irrelevant to the 

issue of a wage raise, what can the Union reply? The 

Board is expected to announce its decision Saturday. 

Walter Reuther, Vice-Presi ent of the Union, 

sticks to bis guns. He told the Beard that the 

executive order issued by President Truman August 

Eighteenth on wa es and prices, makes imper ive the 
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Comp ny's ab"lity to pay. 

Gener l otor' counsel insis s th his 

clients 'ha e • . ■ m t all conditions of the President's 

executive r er. T .ere are no maladjus ments of wa es, 

no inequities, no sub-standards,to be corrected. The 

Company has offered a ten per cent a 0 e increase to 

meet the rise in the cost of living. The Union, he said, 

h selected to base its case on the rise in the 

purchasing power of the consumer. 

Walter Reuther counters with the statement 

tat the Union does~et want a ~ift'Sl.e red cent■ that 

would have to be passed or/,o the consumer in higher 

prices. 

Presi ent Tru~an today again expressed a demana 

for quick action. And he had something to say about 

this question of examining the books. He said 

fact-finding boards must have that power, and he hopes 

Congress will pass a law quickly to give tat power to 

the boards. 



. ' I KE ----------.....-

On ny way t o Radio ity fro Fos ~ovietone 

' is aft erno n, driving between high banks of snow, 

I pa sed the Gen er l · otors Building a t the corner of 

Fift7i-seventh and Broadway. It as surrounded by a 

ho ling throng of pickets.. Hund eds of pickets, and 

they had great searchlig hts turned on the G. II. Build in&. 

o e of the pickets ere singing, in a loud voice. 

One line of the song th t the C.I.O. pickets were 

in1ing ent like this: •c. E. Wilson is a horse thief. 



The news from Detroit this evenin is that the 

U.A •• definit<"'lY rejected t e fer of the Ford Company_ 

-w a twelve point four per cent raise. lobody expected 

any other outcome. The Union explained tat the offer 

was rejected on two roun s. First, that it fatt■t 

!ells ort of the thirty per cent demand, also there 

wa a string to the Ford offer, the string being tat 

the raise was conditional upon the Company's turning 

out almost t ice as many cars as it is producing now. 

Then the U.A .• enunciated a bit of Union 

~ ··a d t 1 f doctrine:-~a
0
es should be consi_ ere separP- e J ro■ 

all other matters in a labor contract. age rates 

should be negotiated first, all other conditions later. 

,1;a a!iHt,' ua ru.s nh• -■ asait p ■ rt on •• • Hi 1 rid1• 



At last we ave a~ of information 

concern ing t e c onfe ence of tbe Big Three Foreign 

, Mtnisters at Moscow. A dispatch from the Soviet c&pital 

~ 
12;22"' th t they were talking about Turkey, and what 

the Soviet Union wants from tbe former empire of the 

Otto■an sultans. 

Aitually, there is no definite proof that · 

--7 ~~~o:t-J. 
Byrnes, Bevin and llolotov discussed r~ t " bwl 

there was a letter in the leading Russian newspaper,, 

written by two of the foreaost historians in the Soviet 

Union, and the gist of it was a claim to ten thouealll 

square miles of land now occupied by~ land r11ht 

next door to the oilfields of Batu~.If you look at,Jf!I.. 

map of the Black Sea, you will find that tbia ;.~, 
~ /'-

a large slice o~~ in the province of Iars, which 

formerly belonged to Armenia. It was ceded to Turkey 
~ ,----7 ~.~ 

i~~Twenty-One -- Twenty-Two? extends all 

the way along the coast of the Black Sea, a hundred and 

sixty miles fro■ the . ussian border 
-r7i ~ /3 /:Z DN.l)1 

Turkish city ofJfr@•w-8" and its 

to the ancient 

retches some seventy 
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miles in l and. It is also next door to Geo?gia, native 

land of Stalin. 

Since this letter had the authorship of two 

celebrated historians, who are in an official position , 
and was published in the K0 scow newspapers, the 

assumption is obvious that it bad official aanction. 

- ..s>c.... 
The story from Iosco~ reports tbatAByrnes 

spent bis entire morning studying that letter, which 

took up four columns of print. The iasue ia dynamite. 

Relation• between lazias the Soviet Union and Turkey 

have f.~ur for aore than a year, even before the 

end of the war~ The diplomatic tactics are pretty 

obvious. Stalin wants the Dardanelles, just as Peter 

the Great, the Empress Catherine, and e~.!r'l1leadin1 
~ ~J-~~-, JP~~ ..l_, 

Russian has wante~ and this is no secret.~~~ one 

of the eternal stumbling blocks between Russia and 

Britain. tt was the underlying c use of the 8rimean 

·War. SW:t Long before that, as early as the days of 

' William Pitt the Elder, the Foreign Pff ice •n Downing 

Stre e t wa s q 1M determ i ned t hat Ru s sia should not have 
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those Straits le a ing from the Black Sea o the 

Mediterranei[~~~! amazing picture 
11 

in the international scene, Christian England allied 

with the lllba■medan 0ttomans againat another Chria tian 

~~ ... ""'~+ power, to the outspoken indignation,(f 1 1•••"manf 4Jl ~. 
de v o u :i<'' a ii .e, flt 11■Ftl~s~t111p~• .. alitl~:&11oli•MGNt .. ,~Hltl!CI.Jl~ll:ll:t1 t:t D:OIIIMII., 



u.1.0. -----
The Senate bas confirme t e dele ates w om 

Preside nt Truman nominate • to represent Uncle Sam in 

the United Rations Organization. ~his was not entirely 
'F.,rt ~ -,,.~~- -~ot-

witbout demurrer.~There were objections to Mrs.Eleanor " . ~ 

Roosevelt, also to Edward Stettinius, Ex-Secretary of 

State. The objections to Yrs. Roosevelt achieved nothing 

except to give opportunity for Senator Barkley, Senator 

Chavez of le• Mexico, and Senator taylor or Idaho to 

break out in a rash of eed~wett...,_:¼a praise of the 

former First Lady. 

The lew Me~ico Senator emp asizethe fact 

that Mrs. Roosevelt is a Christian mother. Senator 

Barkley said that Mrs. Roosevelt never allowed the fact 

that she wa!hfirst LadJ of tbe Land to interfere with 

~~~ 
ber activities"- llll!iA even Westbrook Pegler will dh•ut•~ 

The principal objection to Btettinius came 

-rf!..f, 
from Senator~ Langer.-' Borth 



GOERING --------
Here is a diagnosis of Her an Goerin, made by a 

~ 
German woman, one of his own party andAclose a sociate • 

..._,, 
She wa s a test pilot in the Nazi Reich and~expert on 

aeronautical research, hand in glove with Berman Goering, 

T6..~~ 
Hitler an other top Razis.~!tw ~~ the blame for the 

ruin of the once famous and formidable Luftwaffe on 

Goering himself. She describes bi■ as a 4ope fiend with 

a Caesar complex • ..;..S~ says 1.11ft he destroyed the 

Luftwaffe during spasms of ecstacy induced bf tbe copiou■ 

quantities of Morphine he took. I Under that influence, 

~ 
~ this woman test pilot, he twisted production 

figures and lied bis bead off to Hitler about the actual 

strength of the Luftwaffe. Be not only fooled Hitler, 

~,4 
but fooled himsel:. '! kep~stantl~:S:!•d 

by yes-men. ~J1hrl lien ~ot e-1111e1.4"'J.:.~ 
~~~. 
~i• ~~e1e ~Pa aaa whe do ~~!t ••eb-Qloee-c te us tb.aa. 

But in the c se of Goering it as fata1,-.. 

~ ~ ;;'.! ~ ef wkieh hie t,J.oated fig11re W!H!¼-& .....,~. 
Tt ves-men helped him cook up phoney pro uct1on I 05 0 ., 
figures. 



EDDA ______ .__. 

Fo~ a long tie we've heard little about the daughter 

of the late Benito 1u solili, Edda Ciano, widow ot 

the Du e's hapless Foreign ~inister. A special court 

in Sicily toiay d ispo ■ed of Edda, the sentence --

two ye rs. This doesn't ~ean two y~ars' hard labor 

o even t o years in prison. The way the aentence 

r _ads: •to years' confinement under police supervision. 

All of which seems like a sort of mild version 

of the tre atment administered bJ Ro~an emperors to 

fe~ale kinawomen to whom they didn't ~ant to give 

the extre~e penalt1 of death. History students will 

recall that the other of the Emperor Hero was 

banished for a few years to one of those islalds in 

the ·. editerranean, where she had to earn her livelihood 

by diving for sponges. 

'ell, Edda Ciano does not have to dive for 

a onge alt ho she was once quite an athlete. She'll 

me-ely have to behave herself un er the w_tchful eyes 

of the Italian Carabinieri. 



I fo 0 ot to enti n the char e against her. 

Of cour so ne e ople ight say just being Edda Ciano 

was a sufficiently punis~able offense. But under the 

new anti-Fascist law, the l ady 'ilas accused of conduct 

inspired by Fa. cist ethods aad Fa cist malpractices. 

The authoriti as considered her guilty of mo~al and 

social, rather Ulan political, c-1.labo~ation with the 

Fasv ist regi ue. And the bill of indictment •as broad 

and general, becaud ~ they seem to have bad insufficient 

evidence to connect her positively 1th Fascism. 

Fro. the property of her late husband, Count 

Ciano, whic h was confiscated b1 the state, Edda will 

receive a hundred-and-forty dollars a••* month, Just 

to keep the wolf from Edda's door. But not ea~ugh to 

enable her to live in the s tyle to which she became 

ac cu stoned, no · ink coats, no pear 1 neck laces, no 

dia ~ond b ~celet. And so e mioht call that extreme 

punish ent. 



o he~e i s ne s which r eally attikes into the 

ho e~ of nillion s of A11 e ican .eo ple. It's about 

tie . No mo e rationin1 of tires commencing 

January Tenth. That ~eam the onl1 thin& left on the 

rati n lit is suaar. 

In case you want ti r es before January First, 

t urn in your certificat s,and you~ dealer may be able 

to help you out. But after December Twenty-first no 

mo.re certlficatea will be issued except to cover 

e ·nergencies. 

Now, this o heerful announce .aeot from the O. P.A. 

doe sn't gu ~antee tllat you'll be able to get tires. 

It i••i ju~t ~eans that in case you can find any, you 

won't need any rati~n ce~tificate to buy them. And, we 

ought to be a ble to get the. . For tires are now being 

tu ne d out by our f ·.-. c torie s at the rate of about 

four nillion a month, soon to be s t•pped up to five-and

a-half ~illion a onth. 

Pr i ce Administ rator Ch ester Bowle s aslca 



dealers to use discretion in sellin sueb tires as are 

available, consider tbose who 11·0st urgently need tbe11, 

s 'uch as doctors, and ot .er 5, 111ua• ,1,ho use their ,cars 

in t be purs uit of their lawful occupations, particularly 

owners of taxicabs~pparently, there will be an a11p1le 

supply of tires for tru: ks· and buses. 



dealers to use discretion in selling such tires as are 

available, consider those who most urgently need them, 

such as doctors1 and ot . er5,1 ■■ sn1 wbo use their cars 

in t e pursui.t of their la"iul occupations, particularly; 

owners of taxioabs~pparently tbere •ill be an ample 

supply of tires tor trucks and buses. 



fpie,ul 

Two years a o, First Class Private Do~inick 

Casciari of Bew Caanan, Connecticut, a handsome youn1 

paratrooper, was wounded in France. The surgeons sent 

hia to a military hospital at lottingham, in England. 

While con1~;esc!ng, be saw a pretty English lass, 
~ ~~ ~ luilt~ L«.. J/~ 

Rita B1ankle7t I\ Do■inick then was twenty, 'II«. Rih ... 

only sixteen. 

' Like moat young Americans in a burry,Dominick 

lost no time. Evidently he ■ade good time, because Rita 

accepted him with a string to the acceptance that 
~ 

Dominick would also have to get the consent of~ 11, • 

Said Papa: "That's all very well, •7 lad, but sixteen 

is too young for a girl to marry. Come around a~ain 

w en the ,ar is over." 

Presently the ~~~ff s over, and Dominick 

the paratrooper was demoV.nd sent home to the U.S. A. 

~ere he was disc argedf~ita SSC still uppermost 



~ 
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in his min, or st 1arra\- his he rt According to the 

story, he ha to borrow the money to go back to ngl nd, 

which does not explain what he did with t e three 

hundre.d ,tlall11w Lind. Uncle Sam gives ta every discharged 

to England, after obtaining a passport which included 

tbe statement - •Object, matrimony.• But be first took 

the precaution of writing to !ita to find out whetber 

the journey ould be fruitful. 

Rit answered by return mail, •come ijuickly.• 
(l.. 

So be did. Be took~ plane from Boston and 

t ought be was going to surprise Rita in her home at 

Nottingham. But it isn't easy to pull off a surprise 

1'heae 
of t at kind in~ll•,tays bf ■odern newspapers. Rita 

rea all about Dominick's journey by air. In fact, 

she and the whole family sat up all night, lat ni ht, 

waiting for him. But air transport inside the British 

Isles is not so enterpri ing , and Dominick ~a to take 
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an all-ni ht train from the irport to R0 ttingham. 

At any rate, he alked into the garden around tbe 

Blankley home t~is morning, and out came Rita, rushing 

and blushing - well, nyway, rushing, and threw her ar•• 

around bim. Papa Blan ley beamed an said: we1ess you, 

my children", and soon tbey. will marry and, we trust, 

live happily ever after. 


